
YHBILLINO ADVENT!JBE. 
We question whether in all the history • 

hftir-breadth escapes a parallell to the fol
lowing can edaily b« found. The story wa 
laid by an old and valued friend now residing 
iuthe country near this city but whose enrh 
days were spent near the scene of the tragic 
adventure here recorded. 

We give the story as related to as, in tin 
records of the hero. 

uIt was about the year 1765 that 1 settled 
in Virginia, near the falls of the Canasha.— 
The country at that time was an nnbrokoi. 
wilderness. Bat few settlements had been 
made then by the whites, and they were si> 
far apart aa to render vain all hope* of as 
sHtance in co*e of an attack of hostile Indi-
anfr—nninbera of whom still infested the 
neighborhood. 

"1 lived here along with my wife for sev
eral months uuinulented, and by dint of un
tiring perseverance, being then young and 
hardy, had succeeded in making quite a large 
clearing in the foreet which i had planted 
with corn, and whieb promised an abundant 
yield. 

440ne morning, after we had dispatched 
our humble ineal and I had just prepared to 
venture forth upon my regular routine of 
labor, my attention was arrested by the tink
ling of a cow bell in the cornfield. 

"There," said tuy wife, "the cow is in the 
tornfield." 

"But the ear of the backwoodsman be
come* by education, very acute, especially 
so from the fact that his safety often depends 
upon the nice cultivation of that *ens<*. I 
was not so easily deceived; I listened—it 
sound was repeated. That,' said I, in reply 
to the remark of my wife, was not the tin
kle of a bell upon the neck of a cow. It is 
a decoy of some Indiao who desires to draw 
ine into an ambush.' 

•< Believing it to be the case, I took down 
my old musket (I had no lifle) and seeing 
that it was properly loaded, 1 stole cautiosly 
around the field, towards the point from 
which the sound seemed to proceed. As I 
bad suspected, there, in a cluster of bushes 
crouched an Indian waiting for me to appear 
in answer to his decoy bell, that he might 
send the fatal bullet to my heart. I ap
proached without discovering myself to bun, 
until within a good shnoting distance, then 
raised my piece and fired. The bullet sped 
true to the mark, and the Indian fell dead 

"Not knowing but that he might he ac
companied by others 1 returned wiib all 
speed to tny cabin, and having tirmly barri
caded the door, I watched all day from the 
port holes, in anticipation of an attack from 
the companions of the Indian I had killed. 
Tv add to the danger and seeming hopeless 
ness of my situation I discovered that I had 
but one charge of powder left, I could inske 
but one shot, and then, if attacked by nuin-
bem I should be entirely in their power. 
Determined to do the beet with what I had, 
I ponred in my last charge of powder and 
put into my musket fifteen slu<;sj and then 
waited for the approach of night, feeling 
confident of an attack. 

" Night came at length. A beautiful 
moonlight night it was too, aGd this favored 
ine greatly, as I would thereby be able to 
observe the movement* of the enemy as iliey 
approached my cabin. It was some two 
hours after nightfall, and as yet 1 had neith
er heard nor seen a sign of the Indian?, when 
suddenly I was startled by the baying ol my 
dog at the stable. 1 knew that the Indians 
were coming. The stable stood a little to 
the west of the cabin, and between the. two 
was a patch of cleared ground, upon which 
the light of the full moon tell unobstructed. 
Judging from the noise at the stable t.>at 
they would advance from that direction, 1 
posted myself at the port hole on that side of 
the cabin. 

" I had previously placed my wife npon 
the cross-pole in the chimney, so that in case 
our enemies effected an entrance to the 
caDin she might climb out through the low 
chimney and effect Iter escape. For myself, 
1 determined not to be taken alive, and re
solved to sell my life dearly. 

With breathless anxiety I watched at the 
port hole. At length I saw them emerge 
Iroin the shadow of the stable and advance 
across the vacant ground toward the cabin. 
One—two—three—great heaven ! six stal
wart Indians, armed to the teeth; and urged 
on by the hope of revenge. And 1 alone to 
oppose them, with but one charge of powder. 
My case was desperate indeed. With quick 
yet stealthy step in close single file they ap
proached ; and were already within a few 
yards of the house; when a slight change 
in the movement of the forward Indian, 
changed the position of the entire six; so 
that a portion of the left side of each was 
ancovered. They were all in range—one aiin 
would cover all. Quick a- thought, I aimed 
and fired. As the smoke cleared away, I 
could hardly credit what my senses showed 
me as the result of my shot. The fifteen 
slugs with which I had loaded my musket 
had done their work well. Five of the six 
Indians lay dead upon the ground and the 
sixth bad disappeared. 

" Although no enemy was now in sight, 
I did not venture forth until morning. 
There lay the bodies of the five Indians, un
disturbed together with the rifle of the other. 
Securing the arms and ammunition of the 
fallen Indians I followed up the trail of the 
missing one, until it reached the river, be
yond which point, I could discover no traces 
whatever. From the amount of blood which 
marked the trail, together with the unmis
takable evidence that he had picked his way 
with difficulty, I was led to believe that he 
had been mortally wounded and in order to 
prevent his body from falling into the hands 
of his white foe, had groped his way to the 
river and thrown himself into the current 
which had borne him away. 

"The Indians had killed my cow, and that 

?rou may be assnred was no trifling loss, yet 
n my gratitude for my escape from the 

inercilesa savages, I would have been entire
ly willing to have made much greater sacri
fices. 1 was well provided (by means o 
arms and ammunition taken from the slain 
Indians,) in case of a second attack, but thi», 
fortunately, proved to be my last adventure 
with the savages. Not one of the band had 
escaped to tell the tale, and incite his 
brethren to avenge the death of their com
rades. 

"Ah!" exclaimed the old man, while the 
tears gushed from his eyes at the memory of 
that eventful night,' 'that was a glorious 
shot—the best I ever made' 

The hero of this adventure lived to see the 
rnde wilderness where he had pitched his 
lonely :abin, transformed into smiling fields, 
and peopled by hardy and enterprising palu 
faces, among whom his last days were pass
ed in 'peace and plenty,' undisturbed by the 
presence of his old time foes. 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining iu the Post Office at Moscatine, 

•jwa, Sept. la:, 1857. 
ukntlkmbn'S LIST. 

A 
tddleman Reuben, 2 Andrew* John 
\ohuT NicoUus Aneon George B * 
lUea James A1 Aver* B A 

B 
Baker Jonathan, 2 Burk Hoinrich 
B.un John Brewster Jutut-g R 
Dullard William Breidenstcin Fritdrich 
Jurreti Joseph Bruce Frauklin, 2 
Ji-ud lek AuUriW Brrnguianu John 
l.-rk-hire M M Bruner Wui R 
ditz U urge Butler Charles D 

M H Biu-s John II 
Uowik- William F Bourqueiu John 

C 
Carroll J.rry Coznrd Jacob 
C.'»i|»nter It M Cook Hlielna 
Chapman Franklin Coo Icy Jume* 
Uhcsky Clunks W Currie J Mitchell 

D 
Doloug W H, 2 Dickson James 
Debunthnrc Uuorge Dixou D B 
Denny U Downey Put 
Dietriuk Conrail 1 (outlaw James W 
Dickt-rtou T T Douakoo Michael 

E 
Evast Harry Evins M J 

Klias Dr S 

Fisher Fredrick A, 2 
Fit/.ncr Henry 
Fletcher Win or James 
Fltak 0 W, S 

(j.tlahcr John 
(jiauivl U Wj 1 

Hamilton Robert G 
11 ay wood George 
Uatvk.s Wiusiow -
Hail Thomas H 
HatfiuUl (j! W, 3 
Hauk W U 
llaislet Joseph 
tlauner Thomas R 
Harilvy 0 W 
Hurbiiugh Win 

IsiMl Levois 
lu-iiey Joseph 

Jackson Bartlett 
Joive A 

Kemmer Conrad 
Kennedy Johu 

Lurew E H 
Lattu J 
L.-wis P 
Ltighiucr H 

McBride Joseph 0 
MvLauntilin 
MeUinuis Benjamin 

Maehol L 
Markei Martin 
M'lthe^an K.'ikrk 
M.inhiiri Anton 
Marshall Hugh 
Mcrkel Al.irtin 
iMuctull William D,2 
Mill.- William K 
Mi linn A M 
Moore Frala-i 

F 
Foster Hiram 
Foley Andrew 
Freiuan P P 
Fuller J Ai 

0 
Uieslcr Karl 
Uriffiu Noah V 

11 
Henderson Justus 
llcmeiiway Mauley 
Heiner James 
ililliard Ell, 2 
lloliuherg Leonard 
liagen 11 B 
Hoover T Jt 0 
llodson W T 
Hughes William 

W 

Noaly Jiitn s 
Neuntiri Z,2 
NichoU Barton 

O'Conner William 
O'Ncii Jauito 

Purrell J M 
Pekelder H, 2 

Ray Andrew 
Kay Johu M 
lt.tnz Christian, 2 
Ke^iin Cornelius 
Rend John A 
Key nolds Euoch, 2 

Schneider Jacob 
Seheller Jacob 
tvhainberg J 
Saner John 
Shauuan 1> W 
(Slater William C 
Smith Richard 
Smith Nicholas 
Smith Win 
Spilde E N 

Tale Washington 
Taylor A 11 
Thompson Robert R 
Thomas James 

Watt Christopher 
Walker T P 
Wortliiiigton Francis 
Whiteker Wesley D 
Wheeler Luke 
Wh iliner Thomas 
Wilkenyon Rosa 
Wilheltn John 
WHwl«L,2 

Irons D O 

J 
Jo.'quin F 
Jartim Denis 

K 
Kinsler John 
Kiuealla Thomas 

L 
Livermoro James 
Love Klijah 
Loos Johu Ueorge 
Luce Frccinan C. 2 

Mc 
MvDonnald John S, 2 
MeGili Fotdivk 
MvUeary Charles, 2 

M 
Mogers David 
Mountaiu Joseph P 
Morte James H 
Mojg B-ujaiiiin 8 
Morgan Frank 
Montgomery ltotort 
Mo-1,1 Lewis 
Muehklu John P 
Mutligau Lawrence 

N 
Noyce R C 
Noiau Xlioinns, J 
Nugani Joseph 

O 
Uimstead J S 

Poole William 

R 
Richard* William 
Kiciuirdson Wesley 
Kohinson Rev D 
Rogers Thomas V 
Rods tan & Scott 
Russell W H 

S 
Stick Charles 
Spatli Charlif F 
Stephens 11 U 
Stephens Alexander 
Stolte Conrad 
Steavan» John 
Steward S W 
Storms Epbraim 
Stone R H 

Ticmann Ferd 
Trarson John 
Twig W M 

W 
Wigans Samuel 
Wilson William C 
Wing Aaron 
Williamson V' R 
Wilson Heiirv 
Wood J P 
Woodes John L 
Wooden Fernando C 

Y 
Younken Jonas 

Barber Rachel 
Barber Saliie 

Carr Mary G 2 

Denton Fannie N 
Dobs an Suaan 

Fleming S 

Grscnblade Kate 

IAMBS' 
B 

C 

D 

F 

G 

II 

A white fur on the tougne attends simple 
fever and inflamation. Yellowness of the 
tongue attends a deraugement of the liver, 
and is common to bilious and typhtrs fevers. 
A tongue vividly red on the tip and edge, or 
down the centre or over the whole surface 
attends imflaiuation of the mucus mem
brane of tbe stomach or bowels. A white 
velvet tongue attends mental diseases. A 
tongue red at the lijw, becoming dry,brown 
and glazed, attends the typhus stale. The 
description of cymptoms might be extend
ed, taking iu all the propensities of utental 
ttnd moral condition. 

•a-An Irishman was asked at dinner 
whether he would take some apple pie. 

"I* it houlsome?" inquired Tkddy. . 
44 To be sure it is; Why isn't it ?" 
44 Because," said Tkddy. " I once had an 

uncle that wis killed with appleplexy and 
t-ure enough I thought it wa* aomethiug ot 
the same sort." 

fi 
K 

L 

M 

LIST. 

Brown Harriet 
Brown Philinda 

Clark Lizsie K 

Do bean Harriet 

Franklin Betsqr 

Hoops Miss Manda 

Kcrney Kate 

Loyd Louisa A 

Marrow Mary J 
Moors T J 

Hendrix Ellen 
llollingsworth Mary 

Johnson Rachael 

Kavannaiijrh Mary 
Konigmuchcr Mary 2 

Lindeey Nancy 

McUill H 
Meyer Cathrina 
McLean Jane 

Palmer HKC 
Pattersoa Mary A 
Parr Melvioa 

Richardson Kate 
Richard Kate 

Spark? Aronaginda 

Waters Martha A 
Wallaac E J 
White Charlott 
Williams Susanah 

Persons calling for the above letters pleaie 
say ''advertised," or t ey may not get them. 

J. A. McCORMICK, P. M. 

Philips Stmi, 2 
Pearson Hannah 

Right Hit 

W 
Sroinney liocy 

Woods Lib 
Woods Mary B 
WynnRJ S 

Vclga* \V- rds.—There IS as much con
nection between the wordsard the thoughts 
as there is between the thoughts and the 
words—the lat'er are not only the expres
sions of the toriner but they have power to 
re-act. npon the soul and leave the stain of 
corruption there. A young man who allows 
himself to use protane or vulgar words, has 
not only sworn that there is a foul spot on 
his mind, but by the utterance ot that word 
be extends the spot and inflames it, till by 
indulgence it will soon pollute and ruin the 
whole soul. Be careful of your words ns 
well as your thoughts. If you can control 
the tongne, that no improper words be pro 
nounced by it, you will soon be able to coa 
tcol the mind and save it f-om corruption. 

'BOOKS, &C. 
Burnett t Bookstore. 

N O. 178 Second street, Muscatine, Iowa. R. M-
BUftNKTT would annonnce to tbe Trade and 

Cenatry Merchant*, that hec.an supply,for cash,the 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 't 

Pabllihed by W.B. Smltb ACo.,Ivison A Phiny, 
and A.S. Barne* Sl Co. Including all the Eloctic 
Series of School Books. Saaderi, Readers, Davies' 
Serissef Mathematics,Ao. ,Ae.(at pobliiher*' pri
ces. 

By buying of him,they save freight,insuranoe 
4*e-,and eanhavethsir orders filled in mnchsh«rter 
time, lie ali« keepsoonitaotly in store, and will 
ob, at a small advanoeon ea.tern pricoo, all other 
seheol books nsed in Iowa. Also, a large stock of 
Cap and Lette> Paper, Fancy Note Paper, Plain and 
Fanoy Envelopes,Cards. Slater and Penoils, Wafers 
and Sealing Wax, Quid Pents, Wrapping Paper,Pook-
St Books, Maps, Inkr.Steel Pens;Bihl«s and Piayr 
Books, Song Lioek*, Blank Bookt,Pass Hooks, Tuck 
Mtmorandumn. Wall Paper, Mathematical Instru
ments, Cheap Publications, Note Books, Konnd and 
Patent Notes, Sheet Music, Transparent Window 
Shades.Fancy Stationery, Valentines, PockstKnives, 
Novels,from $1 22 and $2 00 per doien. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Violins, Unitars, Aocordians, Ac. together with 

(•^traction Books of all kinds,Sheet Music &e., Ac., 
He buys largely of all the above articles, for oash 

from tbe manufaoturen East, and oan sell tham 
ehcaper (deducting freights,(V.c-)than they can be 
got elsewhere. He is 'etermined to build up alarge 
jobbing trade in the B»ok and 9tati< nsry business— 
has adopted as his motto; 'small profits and large 
sales." 

He ba< also a very large stock ofstandand Miscel
laneous Law, Medical and Theological Boeks.for 
sale at eastern prices. 

NEW BOOKS, 
received by express as soon as published. Fewspa 
pers, Magssinesand Periodicals received daily 

R. M. B. is apent for tbe Buffalo Printers Ink Co. 
The Buffalo Type Foundry, C. F. Halls Percussion 
and Lever Presses, Map. Sunday Sohool Society, 
Mniine Mills Warppinp papers. 

^JSOOlb ANDJ?HOES-
CHARLESNEALLEY7 

At the sign of the MAMMOTH BOCT. 
No. 170 SECOND 41 KELT, 

WHOI.KSALt AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

13O0:TS, SHOES, 
ALL KINDS OF 

LEATHER. HIDES, SHOE FINDINGS, 
SADDLERY HARDWARE, CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 

COLLAR HAMES, NEW YORK l'ATENT 
STRETCHED LEATHER BELTING, fce., Ac., 

may23 MUSCATINE, IOWA 
i iliSTOM mads Boots and Shoes constantly on 
VV hand and made to order. 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS 

tbesborte-'t aotioe. 
Rrpairir g done on 

CHao.NEALLKY. 

BY VXPHESS—A new stock of L^dirs' Lasting, 
G love-Kid 

ers for apring 
of Children's 
Slippers at 

Gott, Coiigress and LiooGait-
U in DIPT wear. Alvo, a fine lot 
and Fancy (iaitTS, boot«<>rand 

CUAS. NB •* I.LEY'S. 

JUST KECEIVT'D—A new lot of Gr.en Oil Cloth 
for Window Curtains at C. KEALLEY'B. 

wrt2M 

Onn OIUJSS of Mason's Challenge BiHckinv for 
«UU sale low by 

mny23 
C. NEALLEY. 

PRIJYT PJITER. 
10 TIIE PRESS OF CENTRAL IOWA 
r|* HE subscriber bason hand and intends to keep 
I at all timeii a large stock of PRINT PAPER 

at a superior quality at the following prices : 
32x32 inches, • - - $« 25 
24x3 A 8 00 
24x37 " - - - 8 2# 

TERRM8—Invariablg Cash before delivery, 
ALSO, 

News, Job.Book,Card and Colored Inks of the bet 
brand*. PI*in Folio Posts, Flat Cap, Cap, Letter 
and Note Paper* cards and card boards, Ac. 

R M BURNETT. Bookseller A Stationer, 
decSO 178,2d *t, Muscatine,Iowa. 

A T  T H E  

Are to be obtained at New York Prices 

MELODEONH 
Violins, Violin Bows, Guitars, Violin 

Boxes, Accordeons, Flutinas, 
Banjos, Tamborines, Vio-

lincellos, Tuning Forks, 
C l a r i o n e t s ,  & c . ,  & c .  ,  & c .  
N. B. Italian, French, Herman, English and 

Chinese strings; tuning done; Sheet Music and -•* o-
sic Books of every description constantly on hand* or 
supplied on short notice; 

JOSEPH SYKES, 
Agent for Haines Brothers and 8oardnun A Gray's 

Pianos. 

C. BMTOK. O O. ItHlIOC 

BRUCE & SON 

LAND AGENTS & BBOKFRS, 
Dealern in Exchange <f* Lund Warrants. 

Wild Landt>, Improved Fiirtnii, Town rropirtv, Ac. 
FOKT Di )DGE IOWA. 

\T7 ® Psy particular attention to tl-f selectio-
YY of Lands and their location with ensb or 

land warrants, in tbe F"it Dodge, Sioux tit} and 
0s*ge L»nd District*, Iowa. 

We have agentt located at Sioux City and Osage, 
who devote their wbole timest d uttktitior to th 
transaction of mjt businefk ; Fort Dodge will re
ceive our pereonal attention. We will collect 
notes bills, drafts and accrptarcei tkroughmt 
Iowa,'and remit proceeds promptly in drafts on 
New*York. Real Estate and Land Warrant* 
bought and sold on commission. Titles exorcised 
and Taxes paid. We alco nay particular attentio* 
to the loaning of Land Warrants for cn-rei-i; 
dents, the loaning of money at best western rate? 
and t« investments generally; weexnncine ca ® 
fully all landf, we locate srd will give plot aod 
description. Our con»miwions for loanirg or loca
ting Land Warrants in tbe aho» named district* 
will be $10 per l#n. t9 P«r 120, $7 per f SO an<1 
per 40 acres, which should aecommpary tbe War
rants i nd also the Land Office fee? on Warrants ol 
one dol'ar for each 40 aercs in bills and draftses 

All buMnetf entrusted to us will receivenrtm 
and careful attention. Correspondsnstsolicited. 

apr20-dawly 

JUST rsceived, 
Gutters, Beots rrd T'nskiri' 

at living rxtcs. 

large assort mint of Ladiea 
bicb will be sold 

r®23] CHAS.NEAI-LKY. 

i KAfilKR—Ail kinds o.t leathirir b 
I J m*y23 C. NE 

iiiu 00/,. Horse Cellars for sale. 
nay23 C. NEALLEY. 

complete assortment ofSaddlery-Har 
now on hand. C. NEALI 

ware 
Y. 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
AT OSKALOOSA, IOWA. 

DR-J. YOUMAN6, OCU1.1S' AND AUK 1ST, 
late of Muscatine, has located permanently at 

Oskaloosa, Msbaska county. Iowa: He has alarge 
and convenient bonse to board patients. Having 
had an experience of over ten years,in tbe treat
ment of diseases of tbe eye and ear,hebasthe infi
nite satisfaction of knowing that be can perforin 
the most critical operations and extraordinary cures. 
All he aiks is a fair and impartial trial of bis new 
and painless remedies. Tbe most satisfaotoiy re 
erences can be given. 

July 2d —daw3m 

SIDNEY P- SLADDEN 
DEALER IN 

LQGKm GLASSES, 

No. 3 BUTLER'S BLOCK 

Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa 

deel 

H. LOFLAND'8 
HARNESS »»ii SADDLE FACTORY. 

No. 140 Second Street 
Opposite the Banking House ot 

Green & Stone, Musca 
tine, Iowa. 
A large assortment of harness, sad
dles, bridles, whips, Ac.,atways on 
bund Also curled hair, horse col
lars, which are warranted not to 
hurt or gall the horse. 

H. I UPLAND 
Mnacatine Oct.27. 185H 

H. 0> HALL. a.CARPSNTKR-

Lr». HALL & CARPENT] 
(OJice in Rare » Hall.) 

t^UOK FINDINGS—A full stock. 
0 iny23 C.NEALIEY. 

CITY 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE! 

XHAVE cow on hand a full stock of Boon, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Buek (iloves, Ac.,, of tbe best 

quality, wkicn I will sell us cheap as the cheapest. 
1 also have on band a large assortment of 
Hoois and Shoes oJ my own Manufacture 
Which I will warrant. A I) tbog iu want of 

G O O D  
articlesin my line will please give us a oell. 

Don't fergnt tbe place—tbe old City Boet and 
Shoe Store, No.271 Second street, Muscatine. Iowa 

Nov. 26—dawtf SAMUEL KE'I CIIUM. 

F .  M .  E R W I N  

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Musca
tine and surrounding country, that they will find 

AT THE SIGJY OF THE 

5 D © © © IL On K 51 
Second Street, Wo. 163. 

A larce and splendid assortment of fine and coarse 
Harness. Also, Saddle.*, Bridles, Collars, Whips, 
Fly-nets, Ac., Ac., and will give as good bargains as 
oanbe bad in tbe oity. 

May 28—tf 

physician being called to see » 
young lady who was indisposed, wished to 
t'e«l her pulse, at which, blushing with that 
false shame which ie an almost infallible 
token ot' the want of true modesty, and ap
parently dreading that the doctor should 
touch her naked arin, the chaste creature 
drew down the sleeves of her gown close to 
tier hnnd. The physician perceiving this 
immediately took np tlie flap of his coat, and 
entirely covered his own hand while he at-
fected to feel her pulse, saying, "A linen pulse 
Miss, should always have a woole 11 doctor' 

Very few men, properly speaking, live at 
prettentfbiit arc providing to lireitt aaotber 
time. 

Take tbir method U 
return tbanks'totheli 
numerous friends foj 
the veryl tberalpatron 
age extended to them 
Th<»j have now form, 
ed a copartnership by 
which tbeircombined 
kill and experience, 

added to tbeirgreat'y 
i m p r oved facilities 

astyle of work in every wa y superior.— 
ill be moderate—our work warranted. 
—dawtf 

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S  
New Firm ! New Stock! 

H .  M O R R I S O N  &  S O N  

HAVE removed from Water street to tbe room 
in Willaaeriog'8 new building on 8"Cond St., 

(nearly opposite the Masonic Hall,) where they 
havejust received a new stock of 
Groceries, Queensware, Glassware 

Wooden and Willow Ware. 
Their stck now consists in part as follows: 
SUGARS—N.O. Crumbed, Clarified, Granulated 

l'nwdered. 
MOLASSKS—S. H. New Orleans, Syrup. 
COFFtK—Rio, Lagurya, Java. 

<< Roasted and (irourid. 
TKAS of all grades and qualities. 
BISCUITS—Cracknel, Wine, Sugar,Soda, But

ter, Water, etc. etc. 
SpiceF, Peprer, Tapioca, Sago, Pearl, Barley, 

Split Peas, ('ratiterrier, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Meal, Rnglish I'ickles,Sauces, Fruit*.Nute.Umnnd 
Rie«, Preserves. Soap, Cindlef. Starch Chf'Culate, 
Horse Radish, Farino, White Beans, Beel Tongues, 
Dried Beef,S.C. Hams, Ac:, 
Which they offer at. WIIOI.RSAI.I & RETAIL. 

Ai 1 the above are offered low and warrant'd 
gye satisfscnon Vvtrn t< F''. f rj.*-

C A S H  G R O C E R Y  
A N 1> 

PJi O VISION S TORE! 

H O M E  I t  S P E N C E R  
205 SECOND STREET, 

T"l AS just received a larg? and well selected as-
Xx sortmen* of 

Groceries and Provisions, 
Fruits and Confectionery, Wood and Willow Ware, 
which are now offered to tbe public for CASH, cl 
in exchange for Farmer's Produce, at prices that 
will suit tbe HARD TIMES. 

Amo.ig my assortment may be found 
Sugars Teas, Coffees, Spices, Seapg, Casdles, 
Dried Fruitf, Raisins, Prunes. Dried Currants, 
Citron, Sugar cured Ilatrk.'Sboul'-'eTf, Sidi Meat 
Lard, Mackerel, White FisD, Trout, Cod Fish. 
Extra Family Fioui, Corn meal,hominy, Rice, 
Maccaroni. Corn Starch, Sardiae., Preserved 

FrniU, Ac., Ao. 
Customers will much oWife by not asking credit 

ai I intend to sell at. Cash Prices. 
Respectfully, 

may25 HOMER SPEKOEB. 

J .  T .  B K O W N  
WlillSill , 
S now receiving and has in store a large and wel 
seleoted stock of Groceries which be offers for sal# 

at very low prices. Tb6 stock consists in part of 
25 hbds P R Sugar, a v-ry nice artiole, 
20 bbls Crushed and Powdered Sugais, 
25 bbls Texas Syrup, 
60 bags Vio Coffee, 

' 25 bags 0 G Java Coffee, 
10 (boxes Ground Coffee, 
SO chests Y II and Imperial Teas, 
100 packages Raisins, new Fruit, 
(tierces prime Rice, 
25 boxes Si eratus, 
10 " Pyle « Dietetio Saleratus, superior te 

any in the market, 
25 boxes Candy, 
10 " Baker's Chocolate,Cocoa an&Broma: 
10 «' GhukinSi 
26 " Adamantine Candles, 
26 « Tallow do 
50 " Tobacea of the most favorite brand*. 
20,000 Clears of tbe best imported brands 

Tcgetber with a Urge stosk of Spicesof all kinds, 
Wooden Ware, clothes lines, and all other articles 

ally kept by the trade, to which be would invite 
attention of dealers. J T BROWN, 

usaecSt 275 Second street. 

Take Notice! 

AT No/212 Second Street, b*s already reoeived 
and is daily adding to a large and well-select

ed stock of Groceries. His stock of Family Gro
ceries is now complete, to which he invites the at
tention of tbe cit'*»n« of this city and vicinity. 

Always grateful for the patronage of my fellow 
citizen>, I shall continue to keep my stock sup
plied with everything in its season, and in abnn . 

d*nC*' G. A. SPRINGER, 
ra 24—dawtf 

EDWARD nA1CB. G. B. VBH» W- 11. FPLLEKJO 

nxrei, WHITE & c®., 
C O M M I S S I O N  

L U M B E R  M E R C H 1 N T S ,  
Ml'SCATISE, IOWA. 

LOGS and all kinds of Lumber sold ^n the raft 
or pile at all points on the river. 

REFER TO 
Messrs. F. S. Je>up & Co., Dub««M!, 
Msnr*. M. Corwith A Co..Galena, 
Mevsrs. Green A Stone, Museatine, 
S. F. Weston, Esq., La Cnw&e, Wis. 

June 15—dawtf 

Window Sash, 

A LARGE lot of Window Sajfc Just received 
and for sale by M. COUCH, 

itimv22 No 19 Iowa Avenue. 
N B. Windows realy rlased and 

ear transportation te any pact of tbe 
antly en hand. 

LUMBER! LUMBER!! 

WE have purchased of B. Hersbey, Fsq., tbe 
stock of Lumber in hisupptr yard, abriv» 

the Ji ving Honfe, to whsh we aro now adding a 
general •*sortir nt _of Luaiber, shingles, lath, 
doors, sash, blinds, Ac. 

We think our facilities for stocking aynrd an 
unsuryassed, and should be pleased to see those 
*antii;g anything the a^ove 'i"«. 

June 15 HATCH, WHITE & CO. 

C. KEGEL, Undertaker, 

KEEPS constantly on hand all'kinds ef burial 
cases. 

Also, all k>nds of furniture made to order. 
Shop oa Iewa Avenue, opposite the Ogilvie 

fionee. [augS8-dt£ 

FOR THS 

PRlKCHlIIHMETr# 

Union Block, Muscatine, lowft. 

r« now reoeived, 

And in ttore for tklt cheap at 

Largest Stock and Affost 

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP 

Dry Goods 

G.S & P.S TEN. 
Nos. 136 and 189 Main U, 

nnsiTai H
AVE now received large additions le their stuck of 
N ITU RE AND UPHOLSTERY, among which 

FUil 
in 

FURNITURE 

found ful l  setts in 

OAK, WALNUT, MULBERRY AND R0SEW002F, 
Also a full assortment of Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads, 
Lounges, Stands, Mat trasses, Cotaforts, Pillows, 

And Spring Beds of superior Quality. • 

With a large variety of all articles usy f > i 11 i:i i iilV1t. c|;lss 
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT, 

Including self recking Cradles, Baby Jumpers, Vrneers. 
Mouldings and Looking Glasses, which we offer to the JoM.irjr 
and Retail Trade, on as favorable terms as can be obtained els«» 
where. 

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on us herein 
fore, by retaining the superior reputation as to quality and as
sortment ot' our stock, we shall endeavor to merit a con'inti~ 
ance of the same, and respectfully invite all in want of FUR-' 
NITURE to call and examine ou'i stock and prices, 

may 1 •dii"wt>m 

FlRIWtRE, 

B00 "S & SI-IoES, 

HATS & BONNERW 

Varpets, Notionsf GlotJ^ 

To be found in this 

S e c t i o n  o f  S o  n j a ,  

•T# the Wholesale Buyer 

We can only say that onr facilities for pur

chasing Goods East, fioui 

Importers and Manufacturers Direct 

Are snch that we can and will sell at 

Chicago and it. Lotus Prices 

If yon will favor us with a call to examine 

onr extensive stock and uniform LOW 

PRICES, we feel confidentthatyo 
will be convinced 

THAT FOR CASH 

0 R T O 

PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS 

we sell goods as low as 

ANY H^USE 

In this City or Elsewhere 
We also keep on hand a good assortment of 

6R0CE&IIS, 

Nails, Glass, Sash^ Batting, 

Y aiim» (Sairipc&t C£asiiici{ 

To close out it first cost—a dll of 

H A. Q W A, R E, 
Call and see for yourselves 

LEMP & SELLS. 

DELAINES, CHALLIES, 

F K E N C H, BRILLI ANTS. 
CD 

S? 
2 < 

Jfy NO, t26 2d street, ^ w g 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 11 

* 

g A excest styles of Dry Goods of iht 0 

g FINEST QUALITIES. S 

'ftfUUJ 'AdUltf § 'Sug 'tjOWJlJ 

We «r« also in ree«lnt of a Inrse an>ortii>rtitef 
EARLSTON, MANCHESTER, 

Bervges, Jaconetts, Robes, 
Lawns, Crapes and Embroideries, 

aMirttilmffB, 

T A B L E  L I S T E N S ,  
Clotbs, Napkins aad Doylies, 

h'niliriiider d Curtain Goods. 
DAMASKS AND WHITE GOfDS, 
Crinoline, Steel, Laities, Reed and Skel

eton Bone 

S K L I R T S  
Ws would call particular attention to our 

stock of 

Imp., Three-Ply, Sup. Tapestry, 
Ingrain and extra fine 

(J iJJ Q S?a& $ SB (SaSfpSUS 

r a o s i G i o m  

apr ' P R B0H1T* 

N E W  G O O D S !  

W A T E R S  &  J O H N ,  
On Iowa Avenue, near Nevada Mill, 

HAVK on hand and are reoeiving > very heavy 
stock of I'rT Good*. 

GftOCERlES, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, / 

BEADV-MADE CLOTHING, &C,. AC. 
To onr old oustomers we would tender thanks for 

paet patronage and solxit a oontinnance of tbe 
same. Weeordially invite all who may want any 
goods uanally fonnd in a first cla>s wholesale or 
retail ?tore, to giveuia call, aaonr stock is com-
^•t. and onr prios »a«nabl^ATiR8 ^ j()^ 

Muoatiae, JOBS 18,1857—dw 

New Grocery store! 
Comer Third and Waluilt streets. 

aa THE undersigned saving taken the room of 
(ieo Edgar on 3d street and opened a new 

laMBgrorery store, would inform his old friend 
and cnntomert that he is prepared to furnish then 
with allkindsof groceries, vegetables,fruit, Ac.-
Constantly on hand, 

Sugars, Tobacco, 
Molasea, Dried AppUs, 
Teas, Peucbes, 
Coffee Mrti?kerel and 
Salt, White fish, 
Wooden & Codfish, 
Willow ware, lUrring, 
Bacon and lard, NaiU and Glass, 

Together with all kinds of vegetables. 
A constant supply of superior brands of 

FAMILY rLOUt. 
Wanted in exchange,all kinds of prndnc 

and marketing. ISAAC NE1DIG. 
nov8 1856—wly 

i 

E are now in receipt » f our spring and Snrn 
mer styles of 

DRY GOODS, 
We solicit a call tA examId« our goods, 

quality and prices will re^ommerd them. 
All mods,* arnrited to be as represented. 

Plain Goods for Friends. 
II AKLAND& 1 • WNSRNI), 

2tt4 2d street, opposite Post Office. 
may4wtf 

the 

IMP ROVED 

LITTLE GIANT 

%l m W 

LITTLE GIANT hus been extensively introduced 
and tested during the past year and has given 

entire satisfaction. Improvements effected in it? 
model and recently patenWd haveentirely obviated 
tbe liability to deraagemeot or breakajre nnder 
which it originally labored, and render it now the 
most perfect machinein existence. 

It bas taken the premiums this fall at tbe State 
Fairs of Illinois, Missouri, Wisoonsin, Michigan 
and KentucKv. 

For sale at Man«fac(urr'sprices(freightadded.) 
Lieraldiscount to dealerc. 

GEO. G. MAIIAN, 
.wtf A<rent, Mn«c«tine 

GROCERY 

iSBiiS! 
bafcJaBt optnedin the. 

J. brick building belonging to Dos. Drury, 
JfotlDUi«rett' - ®tWen 2d "nd 3d' an ••lir/ni? 
in.. froL prKCen" ̂  , 'rovi8i< 'T,«- I'f Mil receiv 
hifsto.k Cb

]7a«u"1
("It"""'l"ipplief  wbicbcoaputa 

SI.V1 I det,frmined not to be utder.old by 
i#ny ebtahhshmect in the city. 

wUI find 8 m#rket "Dd fair trie* 
isr Ii b deft,ln? exteiiKivelj- introduce. 
Nov18" MARTIN 11 . j J'J: 

An Estray Steer. 
tyAS taken up by Thomas Graham, living ir Pik 
" Township, Muscatine county, lewa, anu ai 
praiped and dencrited before (iaiLaliel O.ds a Jaa 
tioe »f the Peace, in and fur said county, as tol-
OWP, tO.WIt; " 

A bright r«dsteer with a star in the forthead. 
white «r the J>^l|y and bind leg , the end. ol Loth 

frmn, had a bell on wten said 
•« ealne arcund; said it*tr suppled be 

about fivjyear* old. A true eery of Ju<tiee'» r«. 
, ge.mkakon, 

may2, -w3M Countj Judge, 

STEAM SASH. DOOR AND BLIND 
IFACTOHY. 

mHE nndersi^nn. would respectfully inform 
X the public that they keep a larjn sni l)\ o 
sh, Poors,Bltndtand Frames tosuit.ai whclesala 
r e t a i l .  A  l i be r a l  d i s coun t  wade  t odcaJm.  
m . Wl —ALSO— 
Work Flooring,Saw and»l'lane Sidinf. t-urfat 
wide lumber, 24 inches widi, and under,tooidw. 

(•urbs and lubing for chain puuips. 
Ca." 'f y°U wan 1 a R°oa article in onr lis* 

. J A r#et'one8q°*re below Benpett'f Mill, 
— avytf STKIX A HILL. 

FHEMI MUGS'iT 
' U  f r o m  J *  
NEW YORK AND PHILIDELrHlA* 
Wwhave "oVr*ceividi)ur spring Mick oi Liuga 
V V Medicines,cbemii-als,cciiceMii,Uo MumiliTt 

Medicine-, IVriniLery, Fitncv froap, t air 
B.usbes, Ciothcg Pins, Du.-ters, Paint and Varnish 
B.Uihe.. Whit'waxh Brushes, and all kiiiiis of 
l«ints, Oilf, Varnishes anu window Gla>s, vitirh 
w are now prepared to sell at wholesale or ret»ii at 
eery low prices for cavh or short approved rrcdit. 
v may?4-o6-wtf j. AY <t STO > E. 

Wall WsiH Fe.^airS! 

Pi. U HI I111 ill bas juet rfct-ivvo aiiU is sell i n |( 
• at lowest market r..tes, 6CMI pirct wall is-

er and border* of every vauietj end price. 
Orders for papee from tbe citj or connlrj 
' f'al1 «nd exaniice < ur | I'ttent. 

ABBOTT & DUTTON 
Real Estate Brokers and Geneal 

L A N D  A G E N T ,  
120 Second Street, Muscatine, Iowa. 

BUY aud sell real estate, land, city or town 
properjy on commisrion. Locate lands^ with 

cash or Warrants. Make investments forcapitalsts. 
Collect notes and drafts, also debts and claim* in 
any part of the State. We make it a special ob
ject of on' bnsiref? to attcpd to tbe 

PYMENT OF TAXES 
In every part ot the State. anJ attend to every
thing connected with a general real estate business. 
Money invested at high rate of interest, on the | 
beat security in the way of mortgages npon real 
estate. 

1 o eastern capitalists we can oner raro induce
ment* E uigration'aid settlementcocietiet will fird 
It to their interest to correspond with us, and to 
persons coming West we will cheerfully furnish all 
information within onr power,by letter or other
wise, withoat charge. . 

Mr. Abbott hi 8 for many years been enraged in 
such a business, and it* thoroughly acquainted with 
the countrv that aff>rdssueh inducements te all 
classes. We shall nublish Catal gues of property 
which shall be sent free to any address upon appli
cation, with description, when requested. 

Partiesrsmitting us will please dosoby drafts on 
the eaet. 

REFERENCES. 
jno. Thompson.Banker, No. 2 Wall st. New York 
F. Granger Adams. " " 44 Clark " Chicag#. 
Messrs Bartlett A Smith,banners, Colnmbus,Ohio. 
Jno. Wooley, Esq., cashier Indianapolis, Indiana. 
Thos. Sparrow, Esq, P. M., Columbus, Ohio. 
Jno. Greenleaf, Esq., do do 
Hon.  A .  A.  Bliss, Elyria do 
Gov. Nathanie Baker, Concord, New Hampshire. 
Gm Joseph Low, do do do 
Jno. W. Bliss, Esq..Warren Mass. 
HOB J L Whitting, Gen'l land Ag't, Detroit Mich. 
Messrs Dnty A Abbott, do do 
Messrs Russtl <t Trabue, Gen'l land Aet's Chicago. 
11 A Hoover, E-q. Pre't Marine bn'k Mil. Wis: 
O H Harelton. banker, Flint, Mi higan. 
Green, Thom*s A Co., Bnk's, Burlington, I 
Gov James W Grimes, do 
Coo k, Sargent k Downey, bak's, lowaCit 
J L Lingworthy A Bro, Duhuque, Iowa. 
J W Tread well ,  Perry fc Norton, Albany, 

March 19» w 
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Hardware, 

Itueensware, 

Groceries9 
Wholesale and Rptail by 

L. SUTHERLAND. 
Sugar, Candles, Oranges, 

Coffee, Starch. Lemons, 
Molasses, Soap, Raisins, 

Tea, Saleratus Prunes, 
Rice, Tobacco, Figs, 

Cheese, Segars, Nuts ast'd 
Dried Apples, Preserves, Candies ast'd 

Dried Peaches Pickels, Cove Oysters, 
Wooden ware Flour Nails, 

Willow " Meal, Glass, 
cordage, Fish, Sardine 

Wrapt paper, Salt, Spice 
Pork, Lard, Oil, Ac 

T HAVE just received a large stock of the above 
Goods from the south and esst, They were 

bought at close cash prices, (previous to the late 
advance in sugar and molasses) and will be sold at 
a small advance from cest. 

Goods sold at retail delivered in the city free of 
oartage. Produce of all kinds wanted in exchang* 
for groceries or cash. 

N. B. A light spring Wagon for sale at a bar 
gain, (nearly new.) 

Ne. 139 fecond st, opposite Union Bloek. 
Museatine, May 1 1867—dawly 

S f Q i t l .  
BOWERS & MAUCK 

RECEIVE a fresh suppls of Groceries; sueh as 
sugar, CefTee, Malas:»», Teas and Fish of all 

kinds,fuch as Mackerel, White Fisb. Cod bvtt>e box 
retail. Ilam:, (canvassed and plain,) which will 

be sold cheap for cash. 
N. B. A choice lot ef Dried Apples. tj" 

DEED SCOTT. 

THB full and official report of the Dred Seott 
Decision, in pamphlet form 

GOODS^ 
t 

Groceries, " 
Glasisware, 

Window Glass, Boots A Sta^MRis 
Farming Tools, Hats &. Capa, 

Nails, Bubber goods, 

And cady-Madc CloU&ing. 

WE call the attention of onr customers to 
our stock which i* 

Large & Complete in all its departments* 
and will ever be cbeerlully shown. 

Just Opening 
Another fresh arrival of 

SPUING & SUM'R GOODS 
OF THE 

Latest & most Beautiful Styles. 
Selected with great care from Pbilac«l|ni«, New 
York and Boston markets, aud will be sold at pri
ces which cannot fail to plesse. (it# 

JpititfiMrt it* Cjjamkri 
Have constantly on hand at llieir 

STEAM SAW & FLAKING MILLS, 
AND 

B E D S T E A D  M A N U F A C T O R Y ,  
All kiuds of Timber, Lumber, Joist 

and Scantlinp, 
Flooring. Ssding, Dretstd Sf Undressed 

Shingles cut and shaved, 
Lath, sash, Doors, Blinds, 

Door and window frames, and brocm lla ndt» 

ALSO, at their; Stores, 203 and 210 Se*> 
ond street, a large assortment of Furniture «l? 

their own and 
Eastern Manu^acture, 

For sale at wholesale and retail, eomprning 
Bedsteads and Trundles of all kinds, 

Bureaus, Sideboards, wardrobes, bookcases, s< fat-
divans, tete-a-tetes, lounges mirrors, Wood a>d 
hair seat chairs and rocktrs, Refrigerators, Centre^ 
tables, stands, feathers, mattrasses, mate and mat
ting; also alarge assortment of 

c^RPETiisra. 
Drugget mats, matting ard oil clothe.' 
, Veneers of all kinds and everything $ft~ 

gti> tbe House Furnishing Bugices*. 

To the Ladies of Mtmat ine and Vicinity r 
MRS. WHITE, in returning thanks fui 

the liberal patronage conferred on her for» 
the las* live yesrs, would again invite thelt-
attention to her present new and elegast-

steckof Fall and Winter Goods, confident that If-
eonsistfOf the most beautiful assortment of Mi)Hi 
nery ever brought to this tlsce, and w-ll be foua 
to comprise everything connected with the milliner-

partment. Customers can depend on kavf& 
eir work done np in the latest style: 
^jy-Mrs White will be fonnd >t her stand o» 
tfoe^n t street 
WASTED—A first-rate milliner—gecd wsgea 

be given. 

® had at 
joneS 

Price Me. Can 
JHMIUiSXZetf. 

200 Lots in "South Muscatine 
•ciqIL ffl AT 

THE proprietors of the addition to the clty of 
Mu^atine on Muscatine Island, eslled"So..»h 

Mnscatine,"offer fOTsale, upon favorable terms2M 
lots. Maps of this addition esn be seen ard sryi«< 

<n revard to it. aix* tern's of rele sfrttr 
, . j  h v e a l l i n *  a t t h e f f c ^ o f  G r e e n  & .  S t o n e ,  tained, by eating J0SEP1I A.GREEN, 

Attorney t o r  the Proprietors^. 
M*»oatla«,0«t.7tb,-daWr 


